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crag and value of Comer Penrose;
do not wantonly triflewith, or dis-
tort facts, nor overstate their convlctioris:'4o4e then,
whether this is not the medicine to. trust wheit you must
have relief for the throatof Innagjudge too, whether;every
amity ought notto have it by them as a safeguard against ,
the everywhere prevailing enemy, which steals with fatal
frequency upon almost every flock and carries off the lamb
from many a home? -

Jackson, C. H., Jackson City, 0., 20th Nom, 1852.
Dr. J. C. Aran,-Sir: The Calmar Mumma. is much in-

qtdied after. Several of our best physicianshare used it,
three Of' them in their own ease, and always with
the happiest effects. Thenumerous patent medicines 51-
ways before them, lead to incredulityin regard to stymy_
new remedy: and it is onlyafterundoubted evidence of val.'
ue in any Article, thatinnything like- a general-conscience
can be exdteoL•• 'The- Unrivalled excellence of this combination °regents
(in the CHUBS PECTORAL,) tinned beyond cavilty repeated
trial under theirown observation, has compelled medical
men toproclaimabroad . its tuief s. It is beyond all
doubt thebest general remedy 'issrhave for the Pulmonary
Affections of this climate, at the same time time 'Sedative
and expectomint-a rare combituttion,orpropertles.

In the hope that it will prove its ownreward,l subscribe
myself, Respectfully your obt. Servant,

JAS. H. C. MILLP.It, M. D.
Allegsus,-Mich., Jan. 10th, 1853.

Dear Sir-No one, no not one-man'woman or child-
canbe found todeny that the QOM= PlerOnst is all that
it claims to be. There is much used in this vicinity,al-
though not known until recently. The community &mild
know its virtues. •Yours truly, JOHN 8..KELLOGG\A. D.

Let gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark this case.
Williamsburg,L. L, Sep. 3, Mi.

On J.C. Ayer, Dear Sir-Over application for the past
.three years tomy duties as an advocate -brought on some
eight, months ago a severe irritation of tke bronchial tubes
which was a constantannoyance tome, and fast becoming
a source of great apprehension. Every remedytried, failed
even to relieve me, till I used your Crumax Pecrow..-
This has not only relieved me, but as Itrust, wholly cured
me. I care nothing for the reputation of Adiocating Pat-
ent Medicines, and this is at your service. Ishall recom-
mend it to members of the bar, and others whom I may
meet. laboring under similar indispositions.

Yours truly, R. P. JONES.
South Paris, Me., Aug. 18, 1850.

I have can hesitation in laying, that I regard ATM'S
Canna PECTOIIII. u decidedly the best remedy within my
knowledge for the cure of chronic bronchitis, coughs. and
all dlsea..s of the lungs. M. A. RUST, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 4,1849.
. Dr, J. C.Ayer, Dear Sir—l,have used your admirable
compound extensively In my practice,and find It tocur.
pass,'by far, any other remedy we have for curing diseases
upon the lungs. Your obt. Servant,

R. B. JONES, M. D.
What yet remains to convince the most incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports to birds : an un-
equalled remedial agent for all diseases of the Throatand
Lungs. The experience of years, hoc proven it to be each,
and we submit it to the people, believing that its virtues
will fully maintain ite reputation.

Preparedby JARES, C. AYER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, 'bass.

Price 25 onto per Box. Five Boxes for $l.
Sold by CHARLES A. ILELNITSII, and all Druggists.
P.Brown, Bhiladelphia., Wholestite Agt.
jar' 30 3m-2

Toath Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UMON 60C1ETY.-600,000 Gifts valued at

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars. Certificatefor this year,
Ono Dollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIETY,
on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
works of Art accumulated by the Society during the
pastiyear, would respectfully call the attention of its Pa-
trons to the fact that, being about toremove to the build-
ings.in. course of erection for the Society in the city of
Washington,they willadd the Real Estate and other Land-
ed Property belonging to the Society, to the'Eistribution
for this Tear.

At the last meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificate of Sharefor this Grand Enterprise
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will be the
means ofa more general diffrisiouof the works of Artistes
throughoutthe country, and will enable the Society to ex-
tend their labors for the advancement of. the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share will
be issued at One Dollar,accompaning which each purcha-
ser will receive free of harge, by return mail, a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, entitled Washington
on Dorchester Heights representing an eventful
period in the History of our Country.
It will be seen,' by beferring to the list, that there are

many valuable pieces of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks, Watches, Illuminated Works, Ac., to the number
of Five Hundred Thousand—worth SMO,OO.

As the Societyrexpects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will
take place on the first of July, 1865.

The same rules and regulations that have heretofore
guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to in
this, and on n'o account will there be any postponement
from the day named. All letters and communications,
(post paid) for certificate, or on business, are to he addres-
sedto the Southern Office In Washington directed to.the
'Secretary, who will answer by return mall. Single sub-
scribers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one year's sule
seription to any of the Magazines they may name in their
letter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sub-
scription, one year.

The following list constitutes a part of thoGifts for
1855 s the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Linton Society, situated iu Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of theist° Au

son Suitzer, Esq.
The beautiful summer residence, Gothie Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the Hudson
River,
email DiVviiiligti, situated on the lot belonging
to the 6uelety lu tV2d street,

Id magnifieeni Camel's Ilair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art ev-
er beheld.

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—consistsing of 7 pie-
re's each—all antique patterns, In a beautiful
Pearl Jewel bur,

10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, and of Persian man-
ufacture,

12 Gold IVatches ti,r Ladies, very beautiful and
curious workout art; one the size of a %dime,

10 Watches fi,r Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
differentsty lee and patterns,

C,u houdere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ildies
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIV.,

1 arts Clock, a very beautiful work of art, made
by- Lipordi at Cologne, finished in a style of
bounty and art unsurpassed,

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns, very
heavy.

200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-
ly bound, with an engraving of each artiste,

50,000 illuminated Album% different styles and
patterns,

200 copies ofGriswold's Republican Court, splen •
didly bound, with tinted engravings,

100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations of Shak-
speare. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisition, 10,000

PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forth Cupid and 11.puou—Titia.u.
lieggar 13o)'—)lurillo.
Tobit and the Angel—Snixator
Night Clow—Claudio,
Madonua—Carregio.
A liend—'fition.

2,00 U
1.090
I,W i
1 OW
1,000

;lOU
A Head—VAukKes,
ttuudsetipe—Pc...,lll

Battle Piece—Waouvt•rman
LantlAvape---UttUde,
:There are others by Ilan sawn Astistem, ntl orlghaal, bo-

tides some splendid pictures by Allston, Sully, Reynolds,
-.Staple. Doughty, Colo, Chapman, David, 'Vernet, Stuart,
Herbert. Tack. kermington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,
Hamilton, Read, Bartlett, Schloss, Hunting/On, Johanoh,
Schmidt, Rembrandt, and others fully described in the
catalogue. which will be forwarded onapplication by letter,
post-paid. to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail,

'FEII3IS FOR CLUBS:
1 Extra Certificate.Clubs or EL

Clubs o 2tl
Clubs of bo.

The money inall cases'to accompany the application fur
Certificates.

Ladies iorminz Clubs will be entitled to the samo terms
as abo,c. with the e':tra inducement of the present of a

Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
India llanaings, fine lila is Lace Curtains and everything
of the most splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
will send the largesCremittanee for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
receive a handsome cold Watch and Chain, valued at Two
Hundred Dollars. The money must atcollmany the appli-
cation (by letter, post-paid,) in all cases, and the Certificate,
.with the !..iigracings. will be 'forwarded free of charge by
return non:.

Correspondents are requested to write theiraddress, with
the County. Town. Post Office and State, plainly, in order
to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues L.l all the Gil-IF, with value and explanation,
can be obtafin.d. on application to the Secretary, to whom
all letters tar Certificates, &c., must be addressed.

,ILERED .101i1iDSIN, Secretary.
Washington, 1). C.

}Directors.MAYNARDLEWIS ;
FRANCIS INCE.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON

jar, T. NY. ItAUEß:Treasurer.

TTitiveriati Industrial and Agricultural
U Exhibition I—To be helcidn Doylestown, ,Bucks county

Pa.. on TV EVAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, Attall' clot, 2.1 d, 23d and 24th, 1855.

The C onaiitt.ee in charge of the Arrangements are now
perfection the Premium Lists, which will be announced in
full in the course ofa few NVOeVi. Is the following order:

First day of the exhibition.Aentlemon's Department.—
Premiums of 020 to OD Will be awarded for the best blood-
ed stock of every description, and from $lO to $3O to the
best Common Stock. and Premiumsof from $5 to $lOO on
the varicms descriptions of Mechanical Implements, Ma-
chinery. Agricultural Products and Manufactures et every
description.

Second Day.—Ladles- and Artists' Department.—Preml-
urns of from $5 to $lO will be awarded to First Clam
Needle Work. Embroidery and Fancy Work, we.; front $2
to $4 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to $8 tor the best
Hortleuitmal display: and from $2 to $5for Articles in the
llama Department. A portion of which will be. reserved
for Tainting, Statuary. Sculpture, ire., on which liberal
premiums will I.e awarded.

Third ha) —Fathers' and Mothers' Department.--The
Rising i.meration in Arms."-Premiums of from $5O tossoo
will be awarded to the largest healthiestand best looking

Infante. to-oui the ages of one to five years. A premium ofpm will ho awarded to the largest Family ofChildren,the
puentsof ,shout are-both living; and in case of more than
one family of the time number'offering, it will be paid to
that latoily of children whose melted ages are the least..

Fourth Day.—Equestrilas Department—A Prendum
Of a hanolAewe 510111 limiting Watch, valued at $l5O, or its
equivalent to money. will he presented to the best. Female
Equestrian: a premium of a hafulsome Side Saddle and
other caparisons, worth $75 to the second best; and a snag.
nilicent Riding Habit. worth, PO, to the third befit. A
premium ofsso to the fasteet trotting home lu Harness or
under the :l.eldle;and $25 to the next beat.

The ticound.—Seleled for the purpose is a beautiful,
lovel lot of thirty :ores and will be splendidly fitted upfor
the oc,,.ioin. v. it It a track of three-fourths of a mile long
arouno it; :Irraoged with Committee Stands and Seats for

ericaikinir the entint_ ground. Proper arcout•
modatians will he provided forlid description of stock.and
articles tor vchihition will be entered In thoorder in which
they err le

The Exhibition buildings will be constructed largo
enough toaccommodate all incase of rain. It Is the pnr-
page of the Committee to repeat the Exhibition annually,
and all their Improvement's of the ground will be of the
most mibstautial character.. .

Two Splendid Brass hands have beau engaged for the oc-
casion, cud will give Promenade Concerts! On each
evening save the last one, which will, be free to lice

holders of Tickets. Each Concert will be accomporded with
fine display of Fire Works!

.Addresses from eminent Speakers! fromabroad, on some
appropriate subject, may be expected every day ofthe-ex-
hibition.except the last. They will be announced hereaf-

The well km‘rit Fanny Fern. and equally celebrated
tire.Jon.' i ,V1.1101111, Of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor,
have leen invited to serve on the Committee to award
Prises to Babies. and It Is confidently expected they will

prPsen5.
Tiny soma dais of thiatixhibition will be anuouneed in

the course of n tew Mouths, when the preparialona are ina
sinficient state of forwardness to warrant it. The under

been appointed by the Committee, Director
of the rabibitou, assures the public thatno pains or ax.
pence will 1e.,1,113,11 tomake this one of the most attrac-
tive Ey:llllMbps ever offered to tho American people,

1...r the soason, admitting one person, $l. All or-
ders addressed to the undersigned will bepromptlyattend
ed to. - BEEK,de, •Ir :lut.i,t Dlrictor.

ISAAC BARTO
WHOLESALE GROCER, IV/&R and LIQUOR STORE.—Nov. 134-117 North 2d atfeetv Philadelphia.

dee 26 .

.- JOHNA. ERBF.Ii. W. B. EBBEN.
.._._

Iprbezi. & --Gee- Cheap : Clothiaw-Store,
X/Sign of the Striped Coat, Nu. 42 North, Queen st, East
side, near Orangeat., Inncaster, l's.

The Proprietors of this treat manufacteri of Clothing,"
:respectfully announce, to their friends and the public In
general,; that theirestablishment now contains thetwee,

imost' varied and cb t assortment 'of FALL
AND WIN.TSB C NG ever offered in Lanais- ' I
ter. Their stock isall of their own manufacture;
and 'embnicol the largest styles ofclothing adapted
to the "season, and warranted togive entire itslt.nction to
purchaser's is to durability and' uperior woitmanship. .

Althoughthe demand for clothinigat this popular estab-
lishment Is daily increasing, jet- by hiving a fall force of
good'cutters, &min great number ofworkmen, we are en-
abled tolieepoiii Ware Itoodui:alwaysTWell stacked with
every'srticle of dress, eitherfor Men's or Boys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the fal-
lowing:

OVERCOATS and BANGUI'S, from 3,00 to $15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, " 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do Dress do " 7,00 to - 12,50

2.111ue Cloth Dress k Frock Coats, " 5,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coati," -

" 3,75 to* 5,00 *

Business Coats, " 3,50 to 5,75
.Satinett, Frock and Sack Coats, "

' 3,25 to 5,00
SatinettMonkey Jackets, " 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants, " 3,00 to 00
Double Stilled CassimerePants," 1.,75 to 4,00
Flue Black Cloth Pants, " 3,00 to 5,00
Fancy CassimerePants, " 2,75 to 4,50
Satluett Pants, -

•• 1,75 to 3,00
I Black Satin Vests, " 2,00 to 4,00

Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00
Cassintere and Satinett Vests, " 1,00 to 2,50.. -
ALSO,a fall' assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Dniweri, White and FiguredShirts, Collars, Bo-
soms, Cravats;Pocket Ildkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery And Umbrellas.

BOYS CLOTIIING. Just completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing,suitable for the season, con-
sisting ofBo*? Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats.
Pants arid Yestt of all -sizes, and at 'extremely low prices.

Also, justreceived a large assortmet of BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS, Fancy Cassinieres, Black
French Doeskin Casstmeres, Black Satins, Velvets, Plusher;
and'Cashmeres, which will be made up toorder at short
notice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are Inregular receipt of the latest New
York and Philadelphia' Fashions, employ none but the best
workmen, and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower than any other
Clothing Honse in the city, and guarantee to all who favor
them witiatheir custom the rq worth of their money.

MOEN CO., '
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,

do. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa.
oct 17

ohoe Makers, Look to your interest I Reduction In
0 the price of leather, at No. 17% West King Street.

Just received-2000 Ms, of best red Spanish Sole Leather.
2000 lbs. best Oak Tanned Spanish Sole. Leather.
1000 " Rouzer'silest " "

"

3000 " " Best County Tanned Slaughter.
300 " " Best Spanish Kips.
100 Sides of Superior Ninished Upper,

together with a great variety of all articles in the Shoe
Makers' line, all of which wilt bo sold lower than ever—for
Cash—at the sign of the Last by

oat 17 tf-39 M. 11. LOCLIER

Fall and Winter Clothing at F. J.
E.RA.3IPII'S "Lancaster County Clothing Store.--A

large and varied assortment of Man's and Boys' ready made
Clothing, embracing all the different approved styles, and
made by good workmen out of the best material.

Fine, medium and common, Union, Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing, Bangups, Sacks and Paletut Over-
coats. Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats of various colors
and qualities. Cloth, Cassimere, Satinett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, Valenta, Swansdown,
Velvet, Flush, Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett, Double and
Single breasted Vests. Monkey Jackets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Shirt.Collars, Stocks,-Ties, Scarfs, Winchester and Scott's

approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept in gentlemen's furnishing stores, in-
cluding Robes de Chambreand Revue Vests and Overmats.

Also, a splendid assortment of uncut Cloths, Cassimeres
and V.tings—all of which will be made up toorder in
the best manner, with promptness, at accommodating pri-
ces, and by competent workmen. This establishment is In
the monthly receipt of the Frboch, English and
American. Fashions so thatorders intrusted to them ,

may be relied upon as being In the latest style by
those who desire it. Allmanner of plain work, ani
work ofa grnte.l medium, promptly attended tons hereto-
fore.

Grateful for past patronage. the subscriber confidently
hopes to merit ei continuance of the same.

F. J. KRAMPII,
MerchantTailor and Clothier, cor. North Queen and Or-

ange street. sep 26 tf-36

$lOOOR ANY NAMED SUM0 WAGERED, that
Certain Secret or Delicate Diseases, however bad

or long standing of both sexes, married or single, Self-
Abuse and its effects, Constitutional debility, Impotency,
Irregularities of Females, &sc., are

'CURED IN LESS TIMETHAN BY ANY OTHER,
with less restraint in living, occupation or exposure,
andwith safe and pleasantremedies. which may be sent by
mail or otherwise, by Dr. N. B. LEIDY. 114 FOURTH
abet Race, Philadelphia,

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
AND ONLY GRADUATE PHYSICIAN

of the University of Pennsylvania of 1833, new 21 years,
devoted to their treatment; and, who has tenfold more
patients, and cures more too, than any Foreign or Native
Quack, Humbug, Advertising or Graduate Doctor through-
out the Union.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Dr. LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY;

many, wrongly treated by inixperienced Doctors: many,
.deceived by the lying boasts, promises and pretenc, of
Quacks and Impostors, and by their so-called, newly dis-
covered rem dies. he.,consisting - Mercury and dawn,
sus or powerual drugs,'" injuring the constitution, short-
ening life, and more often killing than curing.

PTO YOUTH AND OTHERS -RI
Dr. LEIDY cures hundredsalso, who have been deceived

by false receipts and MiCiet in books, purposely published
by Quacks and Impostors, to increase suffering; exaggera-
ting diseases, habits or abuses, with their consequences,
most alarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
or belief; expecting, by such base. trickery, _fiddly and im-
position, to alarm and frighten the unsuspecting and un-
thinking, in hopes of receiving or extorting from them
large fees for curing, which they cannot do, tut pocket the
fees, not caring for consequences, leaving t to their own
mortification afterwards at being so easily Tired and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Humbugs and Impos-
tors, Dr. Leidy would say, iu the language of onai..speare:

'lO Heaven! that such foul wretches thou'dst unloose,
And pat in every honest hand a whip
To lash the rascals naked through the world."

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
DR. LEIDY charges but sue fee, and all may rely upon

being honorably dealt with. Ile proudly refers to all
the Professors, respectable Physicians, Public 081
cert., Hotel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelphia,
where he has been well and generally known for 21
years. connected with Medical Institutions, Hospitals, Dis-
pensaries, he.. as to his skill and unparalleled 'success in
curing thousands—many, thought incurable.

LADIES or GENTLEMEN will save Time, Money and
long Suffering, by addressing or applying first to Dr. N.
B. LEIDY, 114 Fourth street. above Race, relying upon the
strictest honor and secresy. Communications and interv-
iews confidential. uov 14 6u3.-43

WILBUR'S COXPOTIAD OF

PURE -COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A curefor Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bron-
chitis. General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used with the most complete success
by our. most celebrated physicians, for the removaland per-
marietit cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
theni was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised to health and happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient toconvince all of its wonderful effects. He says;
Ihad been sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil Most of the
time, but lead derived but little benefit from it. I had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no hope for
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oiland Lime. I immediately commenced using it,
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
months my cough bad entirely leftme, and I am now en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours,

• • .1. WILLIAMS.
N. B.—This Compound does not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver OIL but can be takeh with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'II. B. WILBUR, Chemist.

•166 Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Drom S SONS 133 N

Second street, andin Lancaster by Druggists generally.
per . ly-12

Koniginacher & Bauman, Tan-
ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell ,s I 'IMIMISBIOII Warehouse, fronting on die
Railroad and North Prince street. Che.ip for Cash,
•or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, slitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Cartier's Tools, D.lnroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bough' in the rough i.
est price given for Hides and• Skins in cash I o
will be promptly attended tn. [feb ly-13

Gratis I—Just Published: A New Discovery in 3led•
Mine! Afew words on the Rational Treatment,witb-

out medicine, ofspermatorrhea or local weak-
%less, nervous debility, low spirits, lassitude,
weakness of the limbs and back, indisposi-
tion and incapacity forstudy and labor,dull-
Bess Of apprehension, loss of memory, aver-
sten to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache. involuntary discharges, pains in the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and
other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. DE LANEY. The Important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved without Medicine, to in this small tract, clearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of wilch every one Is enabled to cure hintself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
the advertised nostrums of the day. •

Sent toany address, gratis, and post free In a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANEY, No. 17 Lispeuard Street, New York.

4,1 i G. 6m4
eather and Findings.--The subscriber re

..IPpectfully Invites the attention of dealers and others,
to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this countryand of Europe,and whichis
made up In part of the following articles, viz:—The best
Oak and lied Sole; Slaughter,Skirting and damaged do;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; was upper,-boot grain, buffandsplit do.;city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent =lf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindings and liningsof almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish Lsstings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails, Files, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and toot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil ; shoe terns and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready fur use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importerand Dealer. 497 Market street, above 13th.
aug S ly-29 [Philadelphia.

fillinery Goods 1855---kor Spring Sales.—
STONE & SONS, No. 45 South Second street,Philadelphia, have justopened their Spring importations of

Silks,
BonnetRibbons,

Flowers,
Laces,

Crapes, dm, Sr.
Including a general assortment of MILLINERYAlt- ri ga
TICLES of the most fashionable styles.

The above maids have been imported expressly for
our Spring sales, and comprise the largest and best assort-
ment In our line to be found in this market

Phila. mar 7 2m S

nrl Your Hain.—Krolleriou.—The Receiptfor ma
k_i kipg this Celebrated Cocqpouud, (lately Introduced In
this country,) will be sent by the subscriber to any-person
In the United States or Cm-atlas, for $l. The krollerion
411curl or ware the hair irkthe most beautiful manner.-
Any person having themeet coarseand uncouth looking
hair,r;an transform into the most beautiful, by theuse of
thisrarticle. The ingredients willnot cost ever 12 cents,
andwith this receipt any one can make It equally good in
everysespect, to that sold at $3 per bottle. Ifpreferred, a
package ofKrolleriottready made, will be sent-free of post-
age, instead of the receipt, with directions for preparing it
in liquidform, and full-directions for use. 'Send killetters
.pest.paid; FILEEMOST,

Jan 23 Ithe-1 Warren, Trumtrall co., Ohio.

st.oves / Stoves I at Spree hers's Hard
wore Stcre, North Queen street, Lancaster.—The sub

scriber has just receired a large assortment ofParlor, Cook•
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. In his large assortment may be found
the following and many other patterns: The (Hobe 'Air.
Tight, is a very superior large Oren Store, which his
been extensively sold, and has given general satisfaction.—
ItIs adopted for burning Wood cr Coal, and is highly re-
commended for either.

The Union Air-Tight; this is a new and beautiful pat-
tern, with on Improved draft, which we can recommend
without hesitation.

CUOli STOVES,
Globe Air-Tight, Flat Toy Complete. •

Liberty Air-Tight, " New Complete, -
Improved Complete. Julian Cook. 2,

Morning Star, Victor,
Buck Improved, Summer Baker,

Ilathoway, Victory,
Astor, Capital. - Girard.

Also, a great variety of other Cook Stoves, of approved
patterns.

I==
Union Air-Tight Star Franklin
Bolden Age “ Liamond Parlor
Et na Excelsior ••

Jewel Parlor.Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. - Mirror -

Jenny bind, Ornamental Box Stove
• New Jenny Lind, New Pattern Rase.

New Patten, Radiator, Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a large number of Parlor, Dining Room
and Ten-Plata Wood Stoves of every sine and pattern.

AFT Having the hole Agency for the city and county
of Lancaster, for the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now in uoo, they can be had at no other es-
tablishment. The Undersigned, therefore invites all who
want h 000 d stove. tocall and examine his assortment.

tet.. Old Metal. Timothy and Clover seed taken in ex-
change for goods

act 31 3m-41 UEORGE D. SPILECIIER.

1.ulaud Safety Mutual luaturauce Co.--
Chartered April 4th. 1854.

Capital 141215,000 00.
Charter Perpetual. Office, NorthQueen street, first square.
'=This Company is now prepared to Insure against loss or
damage by FIRE, on houses, stores and other buildings,
perpetual or limited, and goods, merchandize or furniture.
in town or country, and at the most favorable rates.

The Company is also authorized to receive money on de•

posit. for which hutoreat will be allowed by 5pe,31.1 agree-
ment.

DIRECTORS.
DR. U. E. MUHLENBERG, President.

THOMAS ZELI.. HENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LoNO., JOHN W. JACKSON,
S. W. P. BOYD, PETER MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID ILUtTMAN,
JOHN A. HIESTAND, PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN STYEIt, DANIEL GOOD.

RULOLPII K. RAUCH, Seery. and Treasurer.

FExchange Bank of J.F. Shroder & Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared todo ageneral
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
proiaptnese and fidelity:

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. interest. paid on
all small sums deposited at therate of 6 to s'/ per vent.

NoTEs, Coerce, Buis, &a,-collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uncyrrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

Premu.:un paid for old Unifed States Gold and Sliver
coin, also'on Spanish and ilexican dollars. Remittances
made toEngland,-frelandi or the Continent. Particular
attention paidto the buying' and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every. desdription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential ere.
cuff.= ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They *illbe, pleased to give any information desired' in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money `matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A'.., 111. to 6 o'clock, P. N.
des 19

,
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fice,at'the shortest notice anon_the-most reason- i .. - sold. -, . I'. ::” "r ,-ti ' leCted t'of - - - diakiriebe:isitbfe to Obese Qi.ernotd fastidious. 'Oebs. 1fiel it 'to le my (tut to,sttlemolyi assure
-tile terms. The-"smdersign .are both 'practical 4 CoPie,B ,5,,," 1, los. In,P!n a --',,- /..:1,•-i- `
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of a large majority of died:lace to :which children

meritthe pairmiage or the public generktly". ''' s' ' Boy d ' C " C V t d China Gloss Varnishes -- ne '6 tem ; 'l"ose me men ioll •~ , otitis ,`. , ' 7, amage, a, tec an
..

. • C. that he is the only and adtilts.a I. bi 1. 4 lt an appetite con
Fran

re m ti t r!!!! 1; ate:
" SWARTZWELDER Sit AIORROW. I , . d Faints ofever description dry aid ground in ?arson in the city:that can !and ale color W his,- _tintililY.flenitie .rpm. 9 rakjed,of Iliad to an

april 12 ..". ' '' .Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual
'

and hand book for an - t .Y .

:leers .and Moustaches, from) red ,or gray to most other, bed kireetti, painin t e.StOrach, picking at
, the acted....:Containing an outline of the origin, I'udut u at short notice in cans of convent- .Ot , p p .

N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on • beautiful brown or black in very-. few minutes.— the,Nose, hardness rind fullness of the Belly, Dryant lee for conntry trade.
land. ' t t and cure of form of dis-. progress, men . .Particularattention given to the cutting and trim. Cough, Slow Fever, Polini irregular—remembereveryi • G sier's Dianiondit, Gold Leaf, Patient': Putty . . that all these denote WCPUS, and you should-at- - _ . ease contracted by promiscuoussexual interceorse, min ofchildrens hair , -

by self-abuse or by sexual excess, wit* a vice .I • ; a-- for and Hick Knives, Sable and Camel Hair :Pencils,
Varnish Paint ra h; • and Kalsomine Brushes JAMES CROSS, H. D once apply the remedy" Itheir prevention, written in a familiar style avoid- 'i'namngdGl of all si

, .Isong's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F. An article feunded upon scientific principles,
North Queen street, same building with J. F. HOBENSACK'S, WORM SYRUP.Lbw. ; and English- French, American. am&

shroder'a Granite building. ,

'. j t iungnea dll Medical techniCalities,-and everything .Lbw.
sea, suitable for StoreFronts, Dwellings, c., withwould offend theear of decency; with an outline:of 2 gird asitortmenCof Enameled and Colored GI., .•

Vett 22 tr-. 5 compounded with purely vegetable substances, be
•complaints incident to Females, from the result of I forpublic buildings, Vestibules, fec.,Sec.,.coristant- Meditar House. ,--No. 16 South Feeder

Eciachkii.s.th..Badin
Baltimore ,141.

ing perfectly safe when takbn, and can be given to
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively for the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ofhand and for sale in quantities to suit pureha. •devoted to the cure of diseasesof a delicate or phi- ' by on

, sera, at moderafe prices, at the old established . dafford the, afflicted,sound ' - -feet, where bowel eomPlairts and sdiarrahma have
irate nature. ,

~ 1
rativren's PIIIINIntIINCt AND VARIETY filrone,No.madethem weak and debitdebil it ated, the tonic proper-

of Quackery. , Dr. J. B. smith has for many years
and Scientific Medical Aid, and for the suppression ties. of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stenosTo which is added rtempts fir the cure of the

33,thp,. : 80
hi

Fourth,. street, westids, below Race st , ,
' devoted his whole attention to the treatment of

above diseases, and a treatise on the cause,
Phi adelphia. C.'SCH RACK.

•

without an equal ie the eathlogue of medicines in
toms and cure of the fever and 'agile. . pril 20 18:0- 3 i.and tt tun ' stomach, whichgiving tone Wen i n

Testimony of the Professor of ()baldrics inPenn - nukes it an infallible rem dy for hove 'afflicted
College, Philadelphia.—Da Man- , , CHEAP cated termer. His great success in those long stand- with Dyspepsia, the astonis nog cures pertbrmed by
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority I, -ATLIEFL AND FINDING wroit E, tog and difficult cases, such as wer, formerly elln, tins Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best
of those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich 50. 155' North Sctond sired:, betutru Rare and edered incurable, is sufficient to commend Mtn to evidence itlits superior e cats over all others.
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges Fine Sheets, Philtuklphial the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he TH E 'TAPE WORTin the United Steles. It affords me pleasure to re- SHOE PEGS, W Him ESs LE AND RETAIL. has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.
commend himao the unfortunate, or to the victim i D. EP P ELS HEISI ER Sr. SON', has treated more than 29,500 cases ofPrivate Com- This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofa

that infest the human syste ,
it grows toan almos

Successor td G. A. Yocum ' plaints, in their differentlormeand stages ! a prac-of malpractice, as a successful and experienced . Aug _ is__lyi tndefinite length, b'ecomin tio coiled and fastened
practitioner, in whose honor ind integrity they may 1
place the greatest confidence. rug% Paints, Window Glass&Physician s now adirertisin in Baltimore, and not.

Jos. S. LoNGSIIORE, M. D. ,' D ~i

n the intestines and stony eh, effeeting tl.e health
g so sadly is to cerise St. Titus Danoe. F.lss, ii)c.,

Dye Stuffs. ; a single case is known, whets his directions were that those afflicted (seldom it ever suspect dm, it is
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi- ; • French and Jersey Zinc Paints. strictly fhllowed and medicines taken a reasonable Tape Worm hastening .the Irmo an early grave.

ty Philadelphia .—lt gives me pleasure to add my I. Pure White Lead. ' .' ' time, without etfectiii,g a radical and permanent Id order to ibietroyi this W, rm, a very energeticof the to the prolessional ability of the Author Windrow Glass, colored and enamelled. cure; therefore persons afflicted with diseases o
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of di.- , the above nature, no matterhow difficult or long treatment must be puraued,,"it would threforee be

Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; w eb ' proper to take 6orSot my Liver Pills so as to ry
ease of the Genial Organs, some of 'them of long I move all obstructihns, than the Warm Syrill, mae
standing, have came under my notice, in which a qrst-rate ...sortment of fresh Drugs and Chem, -standing die case may be,' would do well to call

cabs, for sale at . i uu Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick act direct u on the Worm whichmust be taken in
his skill has been_manifest in restoring to perfect . i ALFRED WI L,TBERGF.R'S 1 Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration

health, in cases where the patienthas been consid- service's .• medicines 1 •will be required for his His me
doses of 2-tapblespdonfulla times a day—these di-

prugh and Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec-recitonsfollowed have rev r been known to fail in
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem. onto street, Philadelphia. are free front Mercury and all mineral Pc'imnai Pot curing the most oblitinate Case et Trine Worm.up in a neat and compact form, and may be takenMal weakness, or disarrangement , of the functions principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Indigo

in a publicor private house, or while travelling HOBENSACK'S (.IVF.R PILLS.
produced by self-abuse, or excess. or venery, I do Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Powders, No part et the system i more liable to disease
not know his superior in the Pr"rea''!°°• I have. and Barber's Embrocation. without exposuse or hindrance from business, and

except in cases of violent inflammatiou,nochange .
_than the LIVER, it serving as a titterer to purify

been acquainted with the Authoraome thirty years; physiciane and storekeepers supplied. Goods the blood, or giving the kroper secretion to the
and deem it no more than justice to him as well,as of the, . necessary.sent to any of Depots tree of chat's.: bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effectskindness to the unfortunate- victim of early In dia- may 30 Iy_l9 Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new methi
cretion, to recommend him as- one in whose pro- - . perm pa rtsthe other -iii i cif the system, and results

fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide Watches, Jewellry,Stiveravare andFan. titre, and without paid or inconvenience to the pa- variously, in Liver Complai it, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
cy goods.—A choice assortment of the finest q uali ty, itil.• ' We should, therefio , watch every symptom

themselves. ALFRED VilooinesttD, M.D.neat Irritation el" the uretha, or prostrate glandsfori.le at the lowest rash prices, at Wm. B.- Eltonhead's ' that might indicate a wren action of the Liver.
. This is without exception, the most compre Not, 164 South Second Street,- betuema Pine and Union. 4r, , . sometimes mistaken for stricture hy geese These Pills being compose.d of Roots 4, Plants fur-

itemise and intelligent work published on the clan, west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces u large al practitioner. or c harla tall, nished by nature to heal Ithe sick : Namely, Ist,
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech- alselect stock of line Watches, Jewelry, Silver .. Young Men and "chars afflicted a ni• Debility Au Expectorant, which segments the secretion
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its • ‘S%ri ' Oil'sA, VoarTsl,VareiesP ,rc.!-Jw eittiflols, Vans 'ai!fi Cl*. whether originating Ir..... a certain destructive from the Pulmonary meet. membrane, or promote
readers. li is free from all objecttonablc matter, Fartcy articles of a superior quality, deserving the's..- -

habil) o' "1" a".) "'h'' 'au''' wish the """ " the discharge of secrett•d teat ter. '2nd. An Alter-
and no parent, however fastidious, eat, 4.liject to examination of those who desire to procure the best goods luidil) all.' Illelllal rrilso 0 Islell 6.110%1, wiles " ,aline, which changes in en me inexplicable and in-
placing it into the hands of his sons. The authorl me lowest cash prices. glected. Mould make au early epplicaiion. there
has devoted many years to the treatment of the thebusiness, and all ~„ „„„,,,„„avitintgfl'ictr ititi esclok Tpollngofend manufactu'rlng, the --' ----"—.- loliell trouble and sullen., as cell All 5e.6611,1e manner the certaii morbid action of the

various complaints treated of
, ond, with to.. little expense. R. his improv„id nielnad al treatment, ,suhscriber confichintrylinvites purchasers, believing that I system. 3rd. A ;Tonic, Which gnus tone and

strength to the nervous st strut, renewing health
breath to puff, and too little presumption to no- be can supply them on terms as favorable as any other FS- Dr. S. ,sn safely guarantee a speedy and perlert Imp , „gto. to all pans of the body. 4th. A Cathar-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely teblishment in eitherof the Atlantic cities. e ve lit all sa ss-- ,if this complaint.
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty 1a All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry andnil-Pi. Feini.lcs—slit'.i.esses peculiar 105 rellsllles [fir, ,which acts in 'pertect harmony with the other
years' most successful practice."—Herald. ire Ware manufactureddo order, withina reasonable t me. ingredspeedlit soil effectually removed 'fhe et -fleecy o II 4 ;1 , .

ientS, and operating on the uowels Anen-NoWatches,Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
" teacher or parent should be without the his remedies, for the cure ol the above affeetiousp red. for 1 m ailer, awl purifying the blood, which destroys

knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It - WM. B. ELTONHEAD, has been well tested ,'n an extensive p 1 pe nig toe 11/110 e; mass ol (torrnpt and vied

• "e''' e I ,li4itiase-aital re-ems. heals 1.would save years of pain, mortificationand so, few N .164, South 2d St., I 1few doors above the 2d 9t.3larket, the last tn. Iva years. _

to the youth under their charge."--Pad he's Advd- eat side. Persons at a ditance may consult Dr. aby let- ,
cafe. -

moms Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the trlbil bl me dia teSou will hod these i au lava tia e
ter past itandolelcribing ease, and have medivitte

h, scientific. Clock. which commands the admiration of
~ lin Mall% 410111(11aillia 10 0 iich you are subject. In

A Presbyterian clergyman 111. Ohio, writing of ida-- Da and emiewv 5a1:12611 ,416 m.0., rel ypl up and Mrwarded to Ati , part ol toe , ,
'' !I unter's Medical Manual" says: —•• Tillie...Is s I total 0 110110, they hits bees

. ' rt) FEMAI.Es

, mistrut toe,. rat ter i. - 001leil ‘4lsile-s, al oalya accompanied with 101 l and I..iind „i ,n,,,t..... ,hi !pandit maiming der fune-
upou thousands of our youth, by evil example end ',4.41 EAGLE HOTEL. <,x 1.1,,,,, .1,,,,,1.H., I r use. COl/111111111eallOISS Cole

influence or the passions, have been led into the , Donal arrallgYllleatu to a Ilealthy action, purifyingstilered confidential. ()nice arranged with sepu•
habit of sell-pollution, without realizing the 8111 , Ji aADI o GI EME, the blood and °dots tleid's so ellectally to put to

ll st FORM the public that they have recently tit_ • isle apattlaeuLd, an that the patients never see an y , , ..1 .

and tearful cunsequenceupon themselves and ' . -

~ one 1311 F 'lle doctor himself. Attendance d,ily,
their posterity. e uTh ,'onusii nun of 11...1nds who ted up this old and well known stand in

I
Noi ti

ti,deen =treat, i.,w4s doors south of the Railroad, to
I'm. a 1,1 the coorning till 9at night. ii Armes, as all;

,at. 10, gi i1111..01.,s 1111111 as lbill grit.all coni nnalint .; WitiL ditintay anise to.nialer. irikgre higt,
unit rateian [hathu, oP b

pain in the side, hack, frelare raising families !Wee been enfeebled, if not brit N. B. rerfiallsa afflieleil with any of the abovestyle,' d theyar enow reptired in None g enuine unless signed J. N. II oliensack,
ken down, .ind they do not kcow the ester orthec plena. will do well to avoid the various Nos.
cure. Anything that can be done au to enlighten eltert,,,,iii,t,ir avellers and

ll
others the veryiwesitor,ntahne- woes and specific. advertised by A pothec •ries and allnther:l"'iug lin'l' imiullS"'"•

and influence the public mind as to check, and ul nr. T Bat wild ta bwciar yl o ahel,supp d 10 10( gists ,as a 4-ertaiii ell, for ally and every di- Agents wishin 4no W suPplies, and Store Keepers

clisocest Ityeels, an • Table w i th ' te l.. best that delitine ul Iti•coining Agents must address the
tonately to remove thin wide-spread source ofha-.. si rse. I'lle) are put 13p in sell and not to cline,the market aliords. ' They also ire leave to slat

~.

Pro meter J. N. flobeiesick, at his Laboratory,
man 'wretchedness, would confer the greatest bits-. 1 frequentlydo ingeb more harm Iliac gout,tlibi they CS/1111116e their .

..,
,Nu.120 ilit'wth '4(tcond SO, Phila., Pa.

sing nest to the religion of Jesus Christ, 011 the ' LIVF.R VsIA BL E. therefor,- : ,void them. A werd to the whe is oafs- .„.
present and I.lollllng generations. Intemperance tor . time tit. Addres, lilt. J. B. SMITH. e a sale by J. Long 4. Cu.,lW. G. Baker, Lan-

where can at all I.llllea be bad, a good and gen:eel caster; J. 6tooffer, Mt. Joy! Klauser, Fairview;
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain No 16 S. l'imle•tek-st., Baltimore, pl.
thousands, is not a greater scourge~o the human name, Buggy, Burouche, Carriage, Sulky,ur(noel ~,,I, al. Steacy, Oetnraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge ;, bus, on the must reasonable tern.. They assure 1Y 9

Shanb, Willow Street; Weidman, litickersville ;race. Accept my thanks on behail t•l' the afflicted,
all who may ravor them with their custom, (11111 lils Leader, Columbia; and by everyrespectable Drug-

and, believe nie, your co-worker in the good work ,
you are so actively engaged in." stl„,i. w ill 1,, ~,,,risl i,, render sit ti ,fitction. gist and merchant in the State.

' ~ , . Prieccash, 25 cts. ,'One copy (securely enveloped) will he lorw riled t '
['roe ofpostage, to, any part Of the United States rilr tis t It;

25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, epost
paid) Cos I) EN Se CO., Pt:l,l'oler., Or 11101 196( Phil-
adelphia.

gr Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied 011 the most liberal terms.

jan. :30

Preparing!-CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCHOICE DRY GOODS, and they will
,be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

' C,fAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. • (march 28 tl-10

Po Persons commencing .11ause-
-1 keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware, such as knives and
lorks, .spoous, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a lull assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your atteutioo ix.alao called,to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVER-having •the sole
agency fur two of the most-celebratpd cook stoves

now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4.c.

Also, a good assortment of building Saterials,
and other hardware, ar.c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen street.

G EO. D. SPRECH ER,
march L tt-6i at the sign of the /lig Lock.

Reeve L. Knight,-(Successor to Hartley .t Knight)
Bedding and Carpet 'Warehouse, No. 148 South Seemul

rent, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps
liotuitantly on hand a full assortment of every article in his

no of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled
tryir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, venitian. list,
cosand hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton mattings, co.

and Spanish mattings,floor and stair druggets. hearth
rugs, door mats. table and piano covers. To which he re•
potful!y invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.27

New Brass Foundry.

NLW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character, thathe
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manuilicture dl kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery. :it short notice and in a
workman-like manner. june tf-23

rphe Chesnut Street Works.--KIEF-
FEE'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellentraum having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned resoectfully Worms his old
friends and the public generally, that he has teas-';

med the management of the entire estibljshinent,
where he is lIO,V prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in hi- line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ins, Mill and -;aw-mill work, Slides, fland-lathes,
Car-wheels ,nd Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is nut surpassed
by any other estabiishinent in the State, he is ena-
bledto do work at theshortest notice and at redu-

I ced, prices.
Stoves of every description manufacture and

; for sale, wholesale and retail.
IRON it AILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,

1. cast of wrought, made and put up with neatnes• and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oesutiful patterns and beat work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

CO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDEftS.---The
subscriber also having pirrch.erl the right for Lail-
cater co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish Ram Nr. Patent Tubular Ovens and
list Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari
011 M armor, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientifie principles, and not only per

• forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the must perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes> Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently lor an increased share of publie pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ .es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
front the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaurn, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
non in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLEN BAUM,
Lancaster.

WILLIAM
Attorney at Law,

may I 6 tr-17

IFFERS his professional services to the puuric.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims agains
the general government. Hie residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from...the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen streetfsecinid house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20, 1849

Nrenit,lan Blinds, of the latest
ann 'oust l'ashtonable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
"scriber—samples of which may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetnea swvaboE south Queen.
. Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every

kind, in the meet tashioitable styles, and on the
most reasenanle terms, manulivtured to order.

A shire 111 dublie patronage is respectfully tin-

ed. CONRAD ANNE.
an. nev I'2 44-11

Qilver,s Plastic Paints, Cheap. r
kJ Durable and Protective Weather and Fire
Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, without c
crack or Winter hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de- d
coy, and Iron and other metals from rust and cur- v
rosion.

•

;I lan /tin! Winter elothing.--Thr
",!...a:riht, has now ready !be dale at his old

and, No. 311 North 4neett st., between the Na-
'pnai /Soli ..• :I Spangler,.; amok store, iota ul the

elegant assortments ofFall and ‘Vinter Cloth-
-1,1, ever- uttered to the public ur Lancaster coon-

The prices or Clothing at this house have beeh
duced to such a very I w standard that it is now

t,hin the power orall who wish •to wear good

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
•scriptiop, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
riety of Hex coats, Monkey coats, &c.
Superfiee Cassimere pants, black and fancy.--

Ilk and Satin vests, and a tine variety of Vales-
a and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,

i,cket handkerchiels, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
c., and all other articles_generally kept in this

line or business.
All articles sold at this establishment warranted

shat they are represented to be, as.they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendecikpe of
tile subscriber.

The following is a list.of prices of some of the
airticles:

The Paint differs from the so-called 11ineral S
Paints of the day; which are principally Ochresand c
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints 'are purely Metalic, coo-
mining no Alumin or Clay.

They arc levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (withoutthe trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the beat White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of-which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead

''here are lour natural, colors, viz: Black or
Slate, Brown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.--This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the 'dating or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
'spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l

Philadelphia, May 3; 1852. I
J. S. SILVER,M:sq

near Sir: We have used your " Plastic
Paints" for more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.

Overcoats at from
uperfine Dress Coal

" Frock "

$3 . 90 $lO
7 14
7 19

lath Sack
dtin Vents,
dlencia, &c. I 25

Superfine Cassimere Pants 3
i f< blk. 4
Satinett « 2

Also a splendid assortment of good 3 in the piece.
uperfiner French and English Cloths and Cassi-
ieres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and ya-
encia.vestings, Sattinetts, 4c., all of which will
,e made to order at the shortest notice and in the
,eatest and best manner. All garments warrant-

:d to tit.
ROY'S ,'I,OTHING ALWAYS. ON HAND.
The-public are respectfully invited to call and

:amine t‘e superior assertmeut of clothing at
hte estab..3hment, sign of the red coat, No. 311
iorth Queen street, between the National House
.nd Spanglerfs Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
0..42

Way ! This Way ! —T> the one
1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received Gorr New York and Philadelphia; a, large
lot or Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, till
goods warranted at the rollowirig !ow pri-
ces:

Pull Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watcher, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver 1 ever'`Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2
to $lB.

Silver. Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Vea Spoomi, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
;Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.

ii,,ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Siver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, Re.

A large lot of Accordeons. Combs, Fans, and.
other articles oo numerous to mention usually kept
in Watell'and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than anyother Store in the city. We invite'
'all ourliriende and 'he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick tales anikSmall Profits," is our;
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the heel workmen in the city of Phi acid-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,.
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice'
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

filias. Erben Sr. Brother deal-
RR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House. Building, North queen street,
Lancaster. [march 23 tf 10

rho Southern and Western Mer-
l_ chants.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize tMedals have been awarded to E.
ISPdfain forhis superior perfumery,fancy soaps, and'
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1ti92.1,
Steam Planing Mills. 5

Dear Sir: You ask me for my oninion of " Sil
ver'a Mineral Paints," which you have out on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with

pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roots,-has now become as hard as
elate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-

tion'as is possible. A few weeks after the roots
had been painted, I made au experiment on tw,o'or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace Older
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered wan entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was hued to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire: 'Respectfully, &c. _ _

iisqueLtaat ita Hotel, directly op
Ipoisite'the depot of the Raltimiire and Busque-

anna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
sittlit, Proprietor. ThiS. house has been refitted
nd put into excellent condition for the accommo-

klat

(Signea,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH S 7 RICHARDS.

W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts., Philade.,
Pa.,general wholesale agents.

or sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail,
G. M. STEINMAN

ty-22

E. M'CLAIN, manulacturer and importer of the.
lolldWidg articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre],
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Cplognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes,' hat, hair, shaving and tooth

ion of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
lumbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no

rains to make -it a. house in every way answering
lie wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
dways be supplied with the best the markets al-
ord, and his bar with the choicest liquors. Ile
hall endeavor especially to make it a hotel for

i iPennsylvanians ; whose custom he respectfully so.
wits, being confident that he will be able to ren
er entire satisfaction. ban 17 tf-52

El.

Doctor Yourpoplir
laptus : or every one!)

50th Edition, with One II iv
tired Engravings, nhowir
Desenses and MaliormatiOlor the Human System in h'
ery shape and form. jI
which is added a Treati
tin the Diseases 61 Primal(
being or the highest imps
Lance to married] people)
those c.intemplating tOr
riage. fly
WI LLIAM YOUNG, M. II

Let no hillier he ashain,
to preach t a copy or flit
child. It may save him from an
no young man or ivomanienter into the secret ob-
ligations of married hie without reading the Pock-
et 2-EsculOpius. I et 110 0110 suffering from a back-
nied Cough, pain, in the 4itle, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the ,itele train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the .IF,sculapius.
Have the married or these about to be married
any impedMlClli, read this truly useful book, as it
hay been the me ,ns 1/1. saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from they very jaws of death.
Kr Any 11C15011 sending TWENTY-FIVE. CENTS

enclosed in a letter, wilJI receive one copy of this
work by mail, orr live copies will be sent ror one
dollar.

Address, (postPost;) l Dlt. WM. YOUNG,
No. 1.52 SqlrllCC st., Philadelphia.

a-lb

Pori Monocles, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for,
cash, of No. 106 North 6th street, below Racei
Philadelphia.

N. liberal discount to dealers.
sep 211 I v-35

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLEs.I4ONUMENTs, GRA VE

STON;ES,

AND every descriptionofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is excented tn!the most beautiful style at

the Marble Worl4s of ()erica M. Howell, North
Queen street, cask side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly dpposite to Van Kanan's

i 1llotel.
The subseriberthanklul ror past favors, would in-

form his friend a and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will be happy total; times to wait upon cus-
tomers a tcl manufacture• to order every thingapper

ifitaining to his line of bust' esti, in the most approved
style of the profession, a d at the most reasonable
rates.. -

He is eunstaiiily receiving at his Marble Works
full suppliesfrond the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior!to any tiling of the kind inthis city.

Letters in English and German ;engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilities are such, that all ~,dery •vill be filled
with the greatest promptness and in tee best appro-
ved manner. 1

ew Cheap Hardware Slore
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

:friends and the public in general, that they have
just recived direct from the manufacturer's,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
.attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,

Persons wishMg Alonuinents are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and co
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty. N

He invitee the publiclto call at his Works, add
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, etc.,
now finished. ; 1

;CrBuilders and others in wanto MAaBLE MAN-
TLES, should visa his Wats-Rooms and exnmino his
splendid stock on keed.l

igr SAND STONE for Sire, :,;reps, Curbing, Cem-
etery purposes, and fron s of buildings, at thelow

at rates.
tordera recessed for al kinds of Iron

Arti.Es M. HUICELL.

;will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
,Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
1:4 hovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
'Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4 ,c.

C KDABW ARE, Brewing and Wash Tubs, Buck-
letso Cloolis, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measurts, Wooden howls, &c

COOK AND WOOD STOVES;
Dvc. "23. i'y

of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment. ol BUILDING .11ATERI LS, Locke, LAtch-
iet, Hinges, Bolts, Screvie, Nails, Glass'Oile and
IVarnien. A superior articlu-or genuine Fire Proof
!Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, 'and, Pe110& Back Saws, Chiselsi Au-
Ige.r4, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet-,
%lc., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Hoeg Faiem
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Perko, Hocs, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACI MAK ERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o

goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of:
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully

lot from denten. and consumers an examination
lot their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share 01 public patronage.

PINKBIBTON 6t SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober k Sener,s Hotels, worth Queen

Street, LAncaster l'a leb 22 tl',s

LT. L. Hallowell's Franklin Cloth
I

L.
Store No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th, 4

under the Rau Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, 18 the 'I,
only pluck in the ity where Boys' Clothing from 1,tour years old and upwards can be purchased.
MEN'S AND HOTS. CLOTHING, A' holesaie and Re- ',

tail, at the very lowest prices, Mr Cacti only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

aim] 2d I y-1-1 .1
C. B. Rogers, ,

',EED :AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE;
No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia

.MNUP ACTURER of the moat approved
.A Agriculturol 110,,,,u, hf.l.l•pr made

'e.l In— I

ICH ESN u'r ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between d & 41/ 1 eta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER Day.
[may 14,1860-Iy-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and ?re-pared to insure against the combined risks of
FIRE, WATkR, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Die ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M,LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
d. ZitNMZRMAN, Agent,

—ancaster.nov 6 u-4.2)

flommercial Hotel, Plilladel-
k: PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful fur the lits-Fitronage she has received, hereby notifies. .

public in general. and her Lancaster county,friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN Houee, l.No. 18 S. Sixth Street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as Tify. COMMERCIAL HOTEL-.The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,:
bedding, &c., tan.,being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central locationotud its close prox-1imity to the Railroad Depots, SteamboatLandings,''
places of amusement, fashionable thorouahttiresand public squares, it offers inducements to_ theMerchant visiting the city ;iak _business, or the
Traveler seeking.- pleaser-W..1.-Tofitruiles and fe-
males visiting the city, every 'facility will be afford;ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.- .- . . 1A share of public'rona etpats-rdspecfully soh-
ted. Terms $1.25 per day., ,i,

• - 8. Lk:BO, Proprietor
JAcoa G. cao, Superinterident.
dec 6, 1853

N°Hoe to Travelers .--From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1854, the Christiana dr. Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
_atm,Thursdas and Saturdays, at 1 I'. 31., via

Ceopersville, Green Tree, Passon's ntore,
Quarryrille, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove'to Chesnut
Level; returning, wffl leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on MondaYs, 'Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above'arrangemen't will afford persons an opportun-
ity of travelin" in either og two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities' of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec.l2 tf-47) ' By order of the Managers.

Pennsylvania Patent Agency—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings or all
kinds or Machinery, Architecture or Sorry!, cor-
rectly executed 11 him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. office FULTON HALL.

upril 241 0-14

late Magazine of the Age I—Just published
the American Monthly Magazine for February. Dora:

tad to Literature, Arts, Sciences; Biography, General Intel-
ligence, and the dissemination of pure American Principle!

In its pages will be found Talesand Sketches of Revolu-
tionary Times, Reminiscences of the, early settlers of the
Country; Biographies of the early Governors of New Eng-
land; IlistoricalRomances, Satistical and Scientific devel-
opment, Poetry and Essays, together with a great variety
of Editorial on the current topics of the day. Jai open and
unyielding opposition to the interference of Roman nuts-
starlet] in our political elements, and an earnest and deter-
mined advocacy of the principles of the American Party
will be a prominent feature in this Magazine.-

The numbers will contain portraits ofprominent Amer-
ican Statesmen, accompanied with biographical sketches,
rendering it one of the most usefuland entertaining pert
oillmls in the world, andindlspensable toevery American-
Eau

Terlll3 $3 per annum; six copies $l5; ten tipples $25; twen
ty copy, and upwards $2 each, in advance.

Agents'wanted to =vase in every, City and Town in
the United States, to Whom greet indneements are eared
Address . S. TUITLF, k CO.,luldlshers,

feb 6
5 6 Scollay'efluildin, Veinont Row, Barton.

atti-3

- 417- E, A Slow, lest of' Iwo of Evans,
—1 Sr. A A fiiON,S Salamander Safes-- Late
—, Light :Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.

Fdirbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in,- ecommending your Salarnan4
der Safes to die'rchants and others who may deduct
to purchase with a view to the preservation oi dim
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, un the next floor over the sale, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and lath, t

combustible inatter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, lind• found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

• Please get us up another of your Safes, 01 tire
same aloe, 101,10r future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street W hart.
'Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It lives me murli pleasure to hear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one 1
purchased of you iu Ju•y last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my hook,,
and valuable papers, when every thing else in thu
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the
14th inst.; at No. 116 Light street wharf.

Baltimore, May 16, 1859
B. F. WILLIS

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street,•Phtladelphiu, (late
No. 83.Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salatmander Fire and
Thiel Proot Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors fur Bank Store,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators., Water filters
Seal and. Letter copying Presses, Fairtiank's
form and Counter Scales.

gtr Sole Agency for Butterworth's, llettley';s,
Yates, and Jones? Patent Powder-proof' Rank
Imola,. Please give on a call

may 30

Lancaster Tobacco Ea. Seg., Store
North Queen 5t,, adjoining Spangter's Book

Store, and three doors South oforange Stree

,AIIIE subscriber respectfully 'nforms his friend/
and customers that he hasiust returned from

iladelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco tl,a
lias ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising Olt
different brands fancy one pound rump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared 'to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. lie invites couniry
storekeepers to his large and varied stuck ofTra
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of St/
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGAS,:oI
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor,- he also
keeps.constantly, on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS -

n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than an
other house in the city. The best Began, in Lan
caster can be had here; he warrants them equallt
any manufactured in the State.-

Di: B. Also, imported TurkishSmokinerobr
warranted genuiii: .1(14-IN KUHLS:

00 14, qm-r-
patent Medicine St.ore, In Can't

Orange ay., Lancaster, neat door to Krampb'n
Clothing State. The subscriber staving taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (*-
overly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that he has, greatly increased the stock, and
keeps on hind a large assortment ofthe moat pop-
ular medicines ofthe day,and has made-arrange-
ments to obtain all the nevi medicines as soon as
in the 'market, at. the manufacturers,prices.

By strict attention tobusiness, he . hopes to re.;
ceirtra liberal share of public patronage.
• jut 3 tr-50f H. A.ROCKAFELH.

itlaSS lleetings

gGREAT Mass M cling: the friends of 'good
Daguerreoiype Likenesses,wil Ibe held at JOHN

STOWS SKY-LIGHT qALLERY'corner of North
Queen and Orangestreats, 0%111 day until further
notice.

No postponement oe acconel et the•weethe
Lancaster, June 22, 6,52, 22-4

rflo the Farme li of Lancaster co
L ._4 would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY* BARRET j'SCentre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took theipremium at our late •Agri-..
cultural Pair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated CorkStalk, Hay and Straw Cutterrkhis
machine can 111, used by hand and horse'power ;
having also a new Cortarriiw and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agene for SMITH'S clebrated
corn sheller—thisabelter will shell from.one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per,day,—Having just received a large assortment ofGrain
cradles, rakes, scythe ,grain ilid"shakint forkii,
and many other formin'utensifiri'which eati-bis had
t ...

;: '; ; 1 G. D:SPRECHERIS , '
orth ;Qum sins% KM s'

Dana 1114
Hardware store, in

Tax Bia Lovg:

,Deople,pi Marble Works, (Leon
and & liear>s old stand,' SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, Half Square South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M,Grann's
White Horse lintel, Laticaster city.

LEWIS HikLOY, Marble Mason, respect-fully
informs the public that lie has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bea , which, iii addition to his
own large stockl, warral is him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND A ERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any. other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In csmseiluen6 of having purchased the
stock of Leonar'd & Bet at a bargain, and having
also made arrahgemen at the East to receive
marble at reduCed pricks, be announces that he
will sell much Chcaperithan any other establish-
ment in this city, or contty can do. He . is now pre-
pared to execute in the bent style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stenes, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, c., &c., of every variety
and price

Ilia facilities :rpr fern
hie hue are unsiirpossed
in the city, while beans
with their patronage th
Led iii the very hest aryl
stile tense. '

shing articles in the Mar-
by any,other eStablishment
res all who may lavorhim
t 1116 work. shall be caeca-

and on the most reason-

I.ING in ENGLISH and
I.hortent notice, and on the

;FY LETTER CUT'.
GERMAN, done at the.
moat moderate tems.

Ile respectfully invite,
amine his work, hcini
claim to publicipatrodah

Thankful for the man
him, he hopes Uy strict
it and receive a share oI

telt 2:2

.s the public to call and ex-
fully satisfied to rest his.

e upon its merits.
ny invors bestowed upon
attention to busineiit touter•
4' the public patronage.

ty-5


